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and elsewhere in England; also the timber called ' bowestaves' and other

requisites, with carriage for the same, and power to arrest and imprison
persons provingrefractory. ByC.

Theliketo NicholasBowyerof London. ByC.

Commissionto WilliamCrane,citizen and ' fleccher'
of London,to

{]j| provide in Londonand elsewhere in England the ' flecchers' and other

fit workmen, artificers and labourersbelongingto the mistery of the 'flecchers,'

1|| required for the king's present voyage; also timber,feathers,silk, wax
*'"

and other requisites for arrow-making: with power to imprison persons

proving refractory. ByC.

Commissionto Richard Scot to provide the artificers, workmen and
labourersrequired to make arrow headsfor the king'svoyage ; also iron,

IJIJ steel and other necessaries ; with the like power of committing refractory
If!; - persons to prison. ByC.

Thelike commission to RobertWesterley,' mason,' to provide the stone-

utters, artificers and labourers required to make stones for the 'king's
lljl cannon; also stones and carriage for the same. ByC.
^-«'"-^^?AS-.- '

'
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Feb. 24. Commissionto JohnHampton,king'sesquire, to provide the carpenters,
!|jjf Westminster. smiths, stone-cutters and other artificers and labourers required to make

carts to carry the king'sgreat cannon ; also cannon-stones, yokes for oxen,
' bowes'

called ' oxenbowes
'

of timber,' hokes '
of iron to drawthe said

carts, oxen and horsesfor the same carts, oats, beans or peas, hayand
litter to feedthe sameoxen and horses;also ' brases' of cord called

'lynes,*

' brases'
of cord called

'carteropes,'

cords called
'hawesers' for the cannon,

'trays' for the said carts, saddles called 'lymoursadels/'dosers,' sea-

coal and other requisites for the king's ordnance : also to impressthe carts,
ships, boats,carters, mariners and labourers required to cart, barge or

transport the things aforesaid to any ports or places in the king's.realms

of Englandand France. ByC.

Thelikecommission to — — Ordyerae,John Louthe,clerk, and William
Flemyng,'yoman.' ByC.

iff .

||! .. April 18. Commissionto William Middeltonto provide in Londonand elsewhere
Canterbury, in Englandthe ' bowyers,flecchers,stryngers, arewe smythes

* and other

workmen and labourersbelongingto their misteries, required to make

bows,arrows, bowstrings,and arrow-heads for the king;also the timber
called 'bowestaves,'and other timber for arrows; as well as bows,arrows,
bowstrings,arrow-heads, steel, hempand other requisites for the said

misteries. He is also to take up carriage for the above and to have the
power of committingrefractorypersons to prison.

MEMBRANE 34.

Dec.14. Grant,byadvice of the council, to DavidStratton,one of the,serjeant-

Westminster.ushers of the hall of the household,of the custodyof the warren and lordship

of Shene,with 3d. a daywages out of the farm or issues of the
manor of Shene,and other profits, for the life of WilliamHervy,sometime

a yeoman of the chandlery to Richard II, and after his death,during
pleasure ; the said Williamhavingsurrendered the grant which he had of

the said custody. Byp.s.


